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Abstract
Background: Currently, there are no gold standard school policies for food allergies in the US. 

Schools implement well-intentioned policies to protect children with food allergies, however, these 

policies oftentimes do not ease parents’ worry and concern or leave children feeling isolated. By 

comparing parent and child perceptions of safety and support with current policies, some 

recommendations can be made about potential effective food allergy policies.

Objective: Explore 1) children’s perceptions of how supportive and safe their school is about food 

allergies, 2) parents’ perceptions of how supportive and safe their child’s school is about food allergies, 

and 3) how parent and child perceptions differ based upon school health and wellness policies. 

Study Design, Setting, and Participants: Children ages 8 to 18 with a food allergy and their parents 

across the United States who met the inclusion criteria completed one-on-one semi-structured phone 

interviews. 

Outcome Measure and Analysis: Interviews were audio-recorded and transcribed. Content analysis 

was applied to the transcriptions by two investigators, independently, to identify themes among 

mothers and children. Investigators met to discuss themes and reach consensus. 

Results: Three major themes were derived from the phone interview transcripts. Both parents and 

children felt generally safe with their school’s policies with the exceptions of cross contamination, 

outside food, and the knowledge and awareness of others. Parents were found to be more concerned 

than children, especially younger children. Striking a balance between safety and inclusion was 

important to parents in normalizing life for their children. 

Conclusions and Implications: While schools across the US have a variety of policies in place to 

protect children with food allergies, many parents and children feel that additional policies are needed 

to improve safety and reduce the risk of reaction at school. Increased food allergy training and 

education, the elimination of outside food, and the social/emotional effects that current procedures 

have on children are important policies and areas to explore.

Objective
Explore children’s and parents’ perceptions of how supportive and safe their 

school is about food allergies.

Methodology
 This study was approved by Bradley’s Committee on the Use of Human 

Subjects in Research.

 A pilot study was conducted to test and revise the interview script.

 Parents and children (8-18 years old) with at least food allergy completed 

semi-structured, audio-recorded one-on-one interviews (n=18 pairs).

 After completing interviews, each participant received a tangible incentive 

worth approximately $20 to thank them for their time. 

 Demographic and related data were analyzed using descriptive statistics. 

 Interviews were transcribed and content analysis to uncover themes among 

parents and children.

Results
Table 1: Demographics of Parents and Children Table 2: Themes Identified in Qualitative Data

Characteristic Parents 

(n=18)

Children (n=18)

Age (mean ± SD) 42.7 ± 10.9 9.8 ± 2.3

Gender (n, % female) 18 (100%) 9 (50%)

Severity Rating of Food Allergy on a 1-10 Scale (mean ± SD)1 6.1 ± 2.1 6.1 ± 2.1

Location (region) Pairs (n, %)

West 5 (28%)

Midwest 9 (50%)

South 2 (11%)

Northeast 2 (11%)

Themes Description Example Quotes

Social/Emotional Wellbeing Parents and schools worked to balance safety with 

normalcy to avoid cross-contamination and 

prevent bullying and seclusion in the school 

setting. 

Parent #4, “they cut the cake in the 

classroom and sent my daughter out into 

the hallway with an alternate snack while 

they had cake in the classroom without 

her.”

Child #11, “there have been some 

incidences where I’ve gotten milk thrown 

at me and where I’ve also gotten yogurt 

spilled all over me.”

Opportunities to Improve Safety Cross-contamination, nut-free spaces, epi-pen 

training/recognizing anaphylaxis, no outside food 

without food label, and non-food treats/rewards 

were the top safety concerns discussed by parents 

and children. 

Parent #14, “everything is on a volunteer 

basis when it comes to epi-pen training and 

CPR and so forth like that and 

unfortunately the school district, uh, 

cannot, uh, enforce that with the teachers.”

Child #18, “maybe have a rule that 

teachers just can’t bring nuts in the 

classroom.”

Policy Enforcement A lack of awareness/concern for others, poor 

communication, push-back, and policy changes 

showed how well current policies were being 

followed or not-followed by teachers, staff, 

parents, and administration. 

Parent #5, “communication is what made 

me feel good and asking questions and 

including me in decision making without 

me having to reach out.”

Child #6, “people didn’t always follow like 

no-nut classroom things because there was 

really no way to enforce it when you’re 

switching around so much.”

Child Empowerment Reading food labels, self-carrying an epi-pen, and 

not sharing food are ways to allow children to take 

charge and manage their own food allergy. 

Parent #12, “She asked to read the box 

before she ate them, she knew another 

child had a peanut allergy, she's not allergic 

to peanuts, and she ran across the room to 

stop him from eating the cookie. And I feel 

good that my child is empowered and 

knows to ask before she eats things.”

Conclusions and Implications
Overall, both parents and children felt generally safe with their school’s policies with some exceptions. 

Exceptions included cross-contamination, outside food being brought into classrooms, and the 

knowledge and awareness of their child’s food allergies among others within the school community. 

Striking a balance between safety and inclusion was important to parents in normalizing life for their 

children. While schools across the U.S. have a variety of policies in place to protect children with food 

allergies, the social and emotional effects of these policies, in conjunction with safety, are important 

considerations. Based upon the results of this study, policies that may need to be considered include: 

Increased food allergy training and education for teachers and staff, nut-free campuses, providing 

education to improve awareness of other parents, and banning outside food without a food label.
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1On a scale of 1 to 10, 1 being easy to live with and 10 being extremely difficult to live with, how severe would you 
rate your child’s (your) food allergies?

Figure 1. Script for Semi-Structured Interviews for Parents and 
Children.

Background
Preparedness of each school to handle food allergies varies by location, as there 

are no federal guidelines and/or gold standard policies for food allergies.1 Aside 

from substitutions in the National School Lunch and Breakfast Program, 

schools have implemented various policies to protect children with food 

allergies. Some examples of school policies for food allergies include: banning 

certain food products, allergen safe lunch tables, smaller lunch tables with more 

supervision, requiring children with food allergies to wear something to alert 

others that they have a food allergy, and hand washing before and after lunch.1

Even with protective policies in place, in one study, almost a quarter of parents 

did not feel comfortable that the school and/or daycare could manage food 

allergy emergencies.2 Thus, schools in the US would benefit from an 

investigation of the perceived supportiveness and safety of school policies 

related to food allergies from both child and parent perspectives.

Source: https://www.heart.org/en/get-involved/advocate/federal-priorities/school-meals


